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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

SUBJECT: "American Defectors to the USSR"

1. The attached material was part of a soft file entitled 
"American Defectors to the USSR", which was set up by SR/6 
(Support) around I960 and maintained by various SR components 
until ca. 1963. The compilations were derived from a variety 
of sources, and contain both classified and overt data. z'

2. In the fall of 1966, the files were turned over to CI 
Staff. In most instances, basic information was then abstracted 
for the US Defector Machine Program. In all instances in which 
the material was unique, or represented a valuable collation effort, 
it has been incorporated into the appropriate 201 file, along with 
a copy of this memorandum.
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3. It is suggested that any dissemination of this data should 
be coordinated with SB Division and with CI Staff (CI/MRO), in 
view of the frequently inadequate sourcing and of the fact that 
disseminations have already been made through the US Defector 
Machine Program,

mlvuO /)3
JLBender I

Orig - CI/MRO 
1 - RID/FI 
1 - SB/RMO 
i - ci/r&a/jli 
1 - CI/R&A/Efir
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CLOKCA Vladimir, C<l-237‘»27
-tjT« , J'oI.-l-'.I • • ■•
Z-'/S avzi"ne;i to 513th HU at Cn fiLng, Lest Germany

All item.- through 1° H-.rch 1963 cone fron CI/f.’G files.
n •' • •itrior to defection. >: '.XI'.-x V'.A reverted t.:it ho was a ;.f B agent, though > - > 

not a very innorta-.t one ‘probably recruited after assi>-nner.t to 513th. .-:is •
wife resorted that jvrt before defection ;» had been ver-' depressed a:\- had- 
lost a lot of money g.v.blix*

2 or 3 Atyxist lc60. Leavinr ulfo ano r.-mily in rrankfurt, he crossed 
borcer into East ucrmr.y and requested doviet- asylum. reasons were pres- mably 
emotional state and fact of Army countermeasures c.->;sed by arrest of 15U 
Mil arenis recently. He also had parents in ISA.* He received Soviet cit
izenship sone tint that s-vie month, accordix to a duly 1961 press article.

-i’-4 ' ’ .. .5 ■
27 Avrust l°60. Hevters reported interview with him on Moscow TV: usual 

expose of bo spy. activities in Lest Germany, US-is-a-warnonger line, etc. 
Ea.ne type thiny was also put out in press released at this sane period.

-epte'iber I960. September issue of Golos Hociny (newspaper of the XVH 
or Committee for the -'^tvrn to the nort-land) na.. article s”pposedly by bin: 
his past history arc debriefing on ir.tell nctxit duties in best Germany.

19 -.’ovenber I960. His British wife ^illivn and their three children, who 
had returned to K ng land after his refection, sailed fron London for Lenin
grad on the LATVIA to join him.

Late -■ovenber 1S~O. Their arrival threw hV: into consternation, because 
he was alreacy hnvin- second thon-hts about his teclsicn to defect.

Circa fecenber lcZ<1. life reported by letter- to t..e British Embassy 
Moscow, ‘ .t. icatinf ncr presence in L’vov, where he had been resettled.

July 1961, The July issue of "inti 2 I'Vrniny had an article in the same 
propagnnoa vein: his past, ''z intell activities, etc. Indicated he had been 
• oviet citizen since August I960 an! was living in L’vov. L'ife later reported
that the authorities h.-J provided a three-roon flat; salary over 300 rubles 
per month "which was trite good by local standards;" ceemed quite content 
with his lot. His parents lived wit:; then in s r-ie apartment; seven people I

ri'".jna.'4, .'ii.'inT Ifbl, She applied to the L’vov aithcritfes for an 
exit permit.„ a / •<:.-<-.r'./yL.. /?■ /w< ■< f.t . -.i . >. .. i

?< <z « i/.' . ' ■* ,V 6 L'f ■, > /xj, t*~, t /■! >,. J.< >. > >> *■ ti.
Early 1962. Still no action on her exit request, but she afraid appeal 

to Brit in fear of reprisals. She called at AnLrb r.i her exit and filled
then in on events to date. Laic; he was now desperate to teti-rn to the i’.S., 
regardless of any charges he .-.iyht have to face; but they were not optimistic 
about his being let out, especially since he h:-.d been outspoken against- ISIS. 
This is a bit of a change fron her later remarks that ne was haopy with his 
lot. Af-Z'V’- 62. v 'AL ■ /• 6': r,' .-■ -d t. rf.. *

21 ..arc?. 1962. He accompanied wife and you.x e~t child t' -rit £.*:b and, s‘-y 
afraid to < o to B5 i th ass;- , was intei-jewed in brit E.’.. by ii> 2nd lecy Jos. 
Lorbvry. i-e said he w. !;. not try to -ft out hiruclf until t.;t children c;rt." 5"*r
•■ife had been issued ^ovi-. t internal passport fur forei n?rz, sn basis her

Jr .»<■ J hi : 3 I
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valid ir-.t nassc-crt and no c- t icons.-ip req-.est. 'fb.e oldest and yovryest 
children ■were on her Cov document because c-r. her iritish prssport, trot the 
nic’dle one had been bor.i in the I’.!., was a V.i . citizen, -_nd had an exuired 
U.S. passport, one h.'6 recei-ed -oviet exit-reentry visa valid for 90 days 
and did not tell then that si® planned not to return.

21 August 1°62. A British jinbsssy representative called on bin in L’vov 
where ;e was xiviry; with oldest child. Q./here was middle child? And youngest 
if didn’t accompany mother to England^) He "had been subjected to fairly fre
quent questionings b.- the ’-LI in L’vov since he visitet. the Embassy in *oscow
a few month’ »;o. An American acquaintance -’ho was in a similar position 
to his ovr. fhutkanicz?] and had -visited the "meric an imbass, 
off for questioning

19 -larch 1963 
living wita notner

and had -visited the "merican Lafoass; , had been taken
the KC3 immediately on leaving the building.”

Ol -7
<;ife was interviewed by/JAG’ AR/at Halifax, England, where

•vomewhst an a.- onistic to interviewer and told hia she
had now deciced ratxrxzkzXXz it her duty to return to the USSR and felt that 
they would let her. Husband had wired saying he sending oldest chilo out to 
her, but she had wired back saying not to. It was at this interview that she 
said he had seemed content with his lot, anpearea like job as trxm&gixz? 
translator/librarian at L’vov Polytechnic Institute, and seemed like living 
with his parents.
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